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DLUMBIA'S fire escapes.

TIJ7().V THAT ADEAD-tBTTEl- t
:if j.v nonuvau.

Kyyn Several trjro Itulhilngii Uct- -
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'fC'i' About Tuwn.
F

U .:? Correspondence IXTi.LLiciEHcicn.
COLUMBIA, July 1 legislature

f&f session lh!s uprhiR passed a bill,
was approved governor, tire.

.'jSjl 'Vidtag for tlio erection flro escapes
.C. hotels, Jmlls. etc. Tiie bill specifies the
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innnncr In which they nro to be orcclod
nnd Uin munbor foraich Hour. Pnlluro to
coniplv with the requirement of this net Im
poses n penalty in the tdmpo of line
nnd Imprisonment on the owners of
such building Willi tlia exception el llm es
cape tin, tlio Cherry street public school build- -

thore t not one Mneo widen comes
thin the limits of this bill thnt is provided

Htlltl 4ln iivnitnt- - ttirvitiu rf rtjmfi In rnun nf
. llro. Thoro nro novornl largo buildings In

.Columbia used for the mooting of secret
societies nnd other organization. A narrow

; ntnlnvnvvSs tiio only means of exit lrom the
i dillpwftt lodge rooms. Tho mcotlng of tlicno

Koclotlcs nro often attend ed by n lurgo num- -
bor of men and n better means of leaving the
buildings should be provided. This law
should be enforced In the borough.

l'ollco Intelligence.
Pennsylvania Railroad Tollco Olllcer A.

H. Ullbcrt, wlillo nttoiullng to the duty el
vrovontlng persons from riding on trains.
noticed two men lying on the top of

nlongthocono of the roof. The
men, who wore tramps, had In some way got
on the roof of the ears nt Collins station and
went as far as Srtiock's mills bofero being
discovered. Ofllcer Ollbort compelled the
men to come down from the car nnd nrrestod
them for Imin-rldln- Tlioy had a hearing
before 'Squire l'rank nnd tlioy gave their
iinni03nnClmrlusMnlonaiid 1 rank Mttolioll.
Tlioy will ii'iiinln in the Uincastor jail lor
ten Unys for riding on the car, having been
token there this morning.

Thomas Corbley, vt ho was nrreclod twice
on Wednesday for being (1 runic and roleascd
upon promising to leave town, vns again in
n state of intoxication lat euilng. Tho
constable again took him to the lockup, nnd
Thomas had n hearing this in .nlugat the
offlco olS'iulro Evans. As ho had broken
bis proitiWo to loave town, this thno ho was
Bent to Lancaster Jnll for four days.

l'rrpnrud furtlio
During this week the military company

lias been very busy gelling ready for the
annual encampment, which will be held this
yeawt Mount ttrotna. lat night the coui-pam- y

was Instructed in the various duties of
camp HTo and were disciplined in guard
mounting. Tho detail sunt ahead of tlioconi-pan- y

to propare the tents, etc, left for Mount
Gretna last night. Tho detail consisted of
Sorgcant Trunk llassolbaoh, nnd 1'rlvates
James Wilson, John llaup nnd John KU
licker. Tho coirpany will lc.ivo on Satur-
day morning nt" o'clock.

Tlin Klir.
Tho river at this tlmo is nearly as low as It

was last yo.ir, When it was lower than for
seven years. Tho business at the coal chutes
is very much retarded by the low state of
the water. Tho slcamor used in towing the
canal boats across the Vcr has, on sooral
occasions, been unable iodonuy work, nnd
fttuck on dlllerent places in the river. Tiie
llsli chutes liavo liccn closed, and the raft
chute will be closed

Ton n Note.
The union picnic of the Sunday schools of

the Trinity Reformed and SL John's
Liithcjnu churches was the largest picnic
that left Columbia this season. Tw enty-tw- o

cars were required to carry the persons at-

tending, but despite the largo crowd every-
thing pasc?d oil well nnd no accident oc-

curred to mar the pleasure
Tho Sunday school or the Mount .ion A.

M. E. church spout a merry dayntLHitz
yesterday.

tiio uieaum u.o sock at .Miuiuy ltccic, on
the TidijVator has been repaired, and
U a again arriving at the Columbia

o company, No. 3, will

TlKo in lleiso'8 woous ouramnu management of
Ba;jr ii ni'iaa. n n i m : uiiair

Sioall.ilrwillbc w
7nau. John 1. Mvcrs : mastSm. Sherman E.
Johlli'. Habel j lloor mau:iimlm .. t t -
owlncler. A number of Htai'manugors have been appointed from iim4PWu7?i
oi xiiu company.

Tho Columbia Citlzons' band have or.
ganized a brass orchestra of six pieces. They
have nirciKi-iBi- l music iiiul in a few weeks
jyiu,ijy ready to tilay for picnics, etc

Though long deferred a street sprinkler is
iiroiiitail for Columbia, A Lancaster turty
will be the manager mid it will put in an

next week.

Opening of the Vepper lloat lloute.
Last evening the members of the Vesper

Roat club and n number el their friondsns- -
Vpemblcd at I'ott's park, lo celobrate the open- -

iilgof their boat house. Tho club is
Harry Lcibloy, Win. R. Ilrinlon,

Chas. G. J.'aag, Jelm Goodman nnd Herman
AsttkJj, and 4ho boat liou&e was built by

-- Cheso young men, under the direction of Mr.
Lolbloy; itis'Joxll icct, nnd is built incot-tag- o

style, being surrounded by a portico five
loot wide; thcro are two rooms, ouo tp r
tisod ns a dressing room and the otl-.- . 'ur. '"
boats, which were nlfo inj.-

- ,,fe 'Ciso 4
each member having whlch u , ,

quite a beauty ajp '
wolf fco'Prtaturoor the opening was n

members xt the club, then the
UOatcluborchestraunder the lead et Mr.
Rrinton, rtiiiletod a few hclections in tlio
park, idJCJ V inch the party adjourned to the

to enjoy a lunch which Mr. Potts
ild propartd iu his usual line style. Tho
patk and boat house were decoiated with
Chlneso lanterns and everything presented a
gay appenr.i'-- e.

A si"' llrutnl 1'urposo 1'ollrd.
Ycsiterd ' a plcnin of colored folks from

Columbia was held nt Lltltz, nnd pcoplo
wore nlso pi wont from York and Lancaster,
Somo tlmo during the afternoon a young
girl, who w as a member of the excursion,
wont to oik ofthuulosWson tlio giounds. A
burly npp-'-- ' who had ecu her, Pillowed and
jumped thiough one If the windows. The

"TUimi alum" drown r.'Kor and threatened to
cutthogid s throat if jho did not kcopquiot
Tho girl began to stream loud enough to
awaken t'.e ilend. The uoiso nltracted the
crowd b.iiio closet, whore tlioy caught the
man bciure ho could getaway. Ho was ter-
ribly buuen by a biotuer of the girlaud some
coinpaiiiiiis and theu allowed to go.

Ijireeny Case lllsinlatcd.
1if hael WelsTi was given a hearing by

Aldeimau Pordnoy last ovenlng ou a charge
ofli ceny. The tostlmony was ihat a silver
watihwas stolen lrom the rooms of Mrs.
Mary Snyder, iu tlio Gorman building on
EastOrango fctreet Suspicion pointed to
Welsh as the thief, because ho had bcon seen
lollu inglu the vicinity a Tow inluutes bofero
the watch was missed. Ho was arre&tod by
Olllier ltushongand searched, but the stolen
prop, rty was not found on him. Welsh do-
llied the theft, uud as the commonwealth
failed to make out u case htroug enough to
hae It returned to the August sessions, the
nldcrmau dismissed It.

A Long lllcjelc Hide.
btrs. p. R. Leo and 11. K. Lee, mem-

bers ut the Rolmont Cycling club, Phlladol-ph- u,

arrived iu this city this morning, and
uft r a brief rest resumed their Journey west-w- f

J. They state that tlioy left Philadelphia
"Wiuncsday afternoon at four o'clock and
rod, out to Paoll, whore they spent the night
Tho Mhiylhoy redo leisurely, lit the cooler
part i,f tiio morning tuid evening, until they

sreac e,i Intercourse, this county, whore thov
opem Thursday night. Early this morning
tlio. icached tills city, and, as stated above,
com .ucd tiioir Journey westward, their ob-Jo- '.

t iKilnt bohig 01e eland, Ohio.

runerul of I'liurlr He,
, 'flic funornl or Charles Rees, of Millors-.ylj- h

took place thlsaflornoon. Tho ljuuas--'ter Jr , nnerchor and Lodge 13,1''. nnd A.
M.i n which organizations .Mr, Jtees was amn. icr, nttended In largo numbers. Tho
IUas.ru, s had t'harso of the body and iutorred
It wb . Masonic honors, n th0 Meunonitoburyu,h ground. Rev. Emll Melster, of St.Sieplu . Lutheran church, tills city, preach-
ed thu luucral sermou.

, lr you mbn thU last golden chance you will
Jie ; !i,u vronaerful city. Thcu 111 come.ite uiojt terlom regrets of a lifetime. it i
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LlUlo'.Iohnnjr Doyla Tramping ou Foot From
Vlillailelplila lo l'HUl.unr.

A "lltlloboy liluo," nged about 12 years,
and carrying with him the outllt of n boot-
black, nppcarod In Lancaster today nnd

buslnrjs. To n coupto of gontlomcn
who gave him an opportunity to "shlno cm
up," ho said bis nnino was Johnny Doyle,
that his father nnd motlior wore dead, nnd
that ho nnd his llltlo sister wore living with
his Grandma Zackcrly at 4th street nnd
Montgomery nvonuo, rhlladolphiu. That
ho left Philadelphia two weeks ago In-

tending to make his way to I'HUburg,
whore ho has nil undo living. Ho has
occupied two weeks llmo In gotllng
from Philadelphia to Lancaster, nnd hopes ho
will be able to make Pittsburg "bofero cold
weather sots In." Ho says ho gonerally
sleeps in open fields at night, though some
times ho has boon Invited in farm houses. Ho
has boon given his meals by the farmers
nearly overy day, but ho sometimes gets
hungry and buys a bile at the ca'o shops. Ho
has not attompted to rldon mlloon the freight
trains ns ho Isafiald of being hurt ; nor docs
hn walk on the railroad, but keeps to the plko
all the time. Ho says ho did not got "a
shlno" botwocn Coatesvlllo and Lancaster,
but was no way discouraged ou that account
Ho nover went to school, but Is nevertheless
quite intelligent. Ho savs this Is the second
trip ho has mndo lo Pittsburg on foot.

ITEMS VltOit T.tTtlr. AXU riClSlTT.
Condensed from the Ilccotil.

Ooorgo Robinson, who rosldod in Lltitz
and enlisted In the regular army, was acc-
identally shot and killed in Now Mexico, on
July loth.

Prof. James Nathan Heck died In Philadel-
phia last Sunday evening, aged 57, from a
cancerous growth on the right check. Mr.
IJock was bom lit Lltllz,

Lydln Urcnlzer nn ngod lady of Wl years
residing nlxnit one mllo from llothany
church, bound n number of sheaves of wheat
on her promlsos last week. Oca Ilingumnn
an ngod man of 83 years residing on the
promises of J. O. llnckcr near Ephratn,
bound KM) sheaves of w heat on Friday even-
ing.

Last week thore was a quoit pitching match,
at Richland, Lebanon county, for the Lan-
caseor nnd Lebanon county championship
between X. T. Kalbaeh, of that place, and A.
(J. Kllllan, of Lltlt. Twenty-fou- r games
wore pitched and Killl.m beat his opponent
overy came.

On Thursday, while Sauiuol Pfautz, of near
Rothsvllle, was harvesting his wheat the
ladders gave away, and the load, with Lin-
coln Hummer ou the top of it, was thrown
forward upon the horses. Young Hummer
nau a lei-i- ; in ins iinno, upon which no ion,
the prong entiling his right cheek about
three inches.

Departure, of Ijim-atte- r voldlern feir Sit. Grrtliu.
Company C of the Eighth Regiment Penn-

sylvania National Utiard, left this nltornoou
at 20 for MU Gretna, whore the Third brl-gad- o

will encamp until August 1st Tho
company took 50 men under command of
Cuptalu M. P. Rowers, with Lieutenants E.
I). Gardner and R V. McCuo. Tlioy motat
their armory at " o'clock and marched theneo
to the Pennsylvania doiiot, whore tlioy took
the train. Tho boys looked very well but
warm.

Among the now members el the company
is Gcorge Hamhrlght, Into el the regular
army. Ho Isn bugler, and a good one

lieforo leaving the company was photo-
graphed ou North Queen street by lletz.

llio IJitrlOA for Hare.
afternoon thore will be races

nt the park grounds, nnd the prospects nro
that thore w III be a largo crowd In attend-
ance. Tho first match will be a trot lor f 100

between Ed Kauflman's " Smuggler" and
W. GroMi's " L. G." Por the running race
the following horses hnvo liceu entered by
tholrownors: " Dan Evert," by Capt. Holl,
Strasburg. "Prank," Ezra Goist, Lancaster,
' Heggar Row," John Gill, Lancaster.

" Prince," Jonas Minnlch. ' Dan," Amos S.
Kaullman, Manhelm township. "Charley,"
C. C. Geiter, Eaneaster. " Warwick Mafd,"
John M. Aiucr, Lltllz.

John JIot'n Iaiiii; Cnrrluo Ithle.
From the WUiiilugtoti Uvory Kvuuln;;.

John Best, ortho firm of John Rustt Son,
Lancaster, whoso suiierior stationary and
port'iblo engines llnd a largo sale rfXM I I

iltioil.i lu 111 lHHBMMSn .1. . j.i. .. .. ,T;n.
I 11IIIIII,KJI1 Ull u niii.lv

his yearly custom. Is
o country, leisurely cn- -

atitles. Ho left Lancaster a few
driving by easy stages to Wilming

ton, and ho will reach liomo nynuouier
route. The trip will consume about a week.
Mr. Host renewed the acquaintance of several
friends of former days and visited the points
of Interest about the city during bis stay.

l!a. riililng Improving.
Tho bass ashing, which lias boon poor all

season In the Susquehanna, seems to be Im-

proving greatly. Last evening John Lcibloy
and William U. Daisz, of this clty.troturned
alter a day's lishiiig at Kites Eddy, and tlioy
brought with tlicnijn Hue largo b.iss. Tlioy
also report that ITowis Haldy and several
others, who are with the Tucqtiau club, wore
very lucky yesterday and caught very line
strings.

Heninlns lo I. '"ought lo Ijuita.ter.
rinintho Times.

rj'f,. Hither of Dr. S. S. Stovens, tiled at the
icsldenco of his daughter iu Philadelphia, at

ago et bS years. His end was
peaceful and without pain, his death having
resulted tWjni infirmities incident tohis great
nge. Tho remains will be taken y to the
city of Lancaster for lutermont, the services
to be conducted accordlngtoMennotilto rites,
to which denomination the docoascd

Tlio Van Nostnin IHnkley Cue.
Ahlorman Decn this morning hold John

L. Ilinkly in ball to answer at court for
committing an asbault and battery on J. C.
Van Nostran.

Van Nostran was held in his own recog.
nizanco to prosecute the case ; but Mr.
lllnkley's lawyer insists that Van Nostran,
not being a property-holde- r, should be eoin-polle- d

to give ball to pmsevuto nnd ho will
probably be compelled lo do so.

Death of Mrs. Harriet Itlugnult.
Mrs. Harriet Ringwalt, widow of the late

Major William Ringwalt, died at ;her resl- -

uiconear Churchtown yesterday, aged 70
"ars, tw o months and three days. Doceased

was well known throughout the county, and
resided in the vicinity of Churchtown for
many years. Ono son, Dr. K Z. Ringwalt,
and two daughters, MIssos Harriot and
Emma survive her. Her Itinera! will take
place on Monday morning at 0 o'clock.

A ltlg Catch of Snappers.
A weok.ago Joo Kautz, Gcorge Huboraud

Charles Plannery went lishlng for snapping
turtles on the upper waters of the Dig Cones-tog- a.

Thoy rot u rued yesterday Willi sixty-eig- ht

snappers, weighing in tlio iiggregato
over four hundred pounds. Thoy would
have captured many nioro had they not boon
nueriuruu nun uy inu country UOV.H.

Count llinan llenthey Serenaded.
Councilman Eoubon Herbhoy, of the Fifth

ward, was sorcuaded last evening. A num
ber or his friends cuguged a band of music
and went to his house on West Chestnut
street After the band iilnved hovariI hnlec.
tionsMr. Hershey entertained his friouds,
and a jilcasaut ovenlng ,vas spent.

A Gnuo Charge.
Clinton Keels, a young darkoy who makes

his homo In York and Lancaster at different
times, has been Jailed iu the former place.
Ho is clmrgod witli having committed n
felonious assault uikju u thlrtcen-year-o- ld

adopted daughterof Mis. Mnrguiotiu Clark,
also colored. Justice Sherwood has held
Keels for a hearing.

Cremation i.tSJ.,10 for Hull Suljjeit.
Cremation In Tarls w 111 f.oon be available

for the general public at the small ccst of
52.60 fot each operation. An experimental
ftu iiaco Is bolng constructed at e

on the priuciplo of the cicmulorics at Romo
mid Milan.

Arm llrokeu.
A lad named Konncrd, aged about eiglit

years, residing on Mulberry street, whllo
playing yesterday, fell from the top of a
stack of hay and Iraclurod one of Ids arms
between the elbow and shoulder. Ir. l O.Albright Bet the broken bona

Omh more invitation and positive) the last to
vmh jiorguianirn marveluus nehiJ lu
nuiomauu tea uunbiu, aliiid'jy. the IaH
Ujr, ltd

llirouif,
filtiit FR"
';.?." iK

ui.n

LANCASTER DALy
The Clilnio of Man luge fletls.

J. Clark Olbony, grocer, nnd Miss Lucy
Kellhainor.danghlorofltov. O. W. Hollhnmer,
wore united In wedlock nt the rcstdonco of
thobrldo's parents last evening, ut8 o'clock,
Rov. Long, or Rohrerstowu, performing the
coroinony.

At llm fitnllon llontn,
A stranger, giving the name of Charles

Hrown, was the only Inmnto or the station
house last night Ho was discharged this
morning.

Two gasollno lights were roperted as not
burning last night.

tilirrlir Nile.
Shorlll Toinllnson has posted bills for the

salooftho jiroportios of olovcu persons on
Saturday, Augusts. As n number of these
porsens own more than one property the
Balo Avllll be n largo one.

llclil,
A loiter addressed to the county superin-

tendent of Carbon county, is held nl the post,
ollleo for better directions.

ItK.MCMiii.n lo inoriovv U the lust tiny and tlio
loat (liaiico tonetj tlioconceileit climax of nil In-

ventions.

Telephone Ciiimci Hon.
Uee. i:. Winner, cigar box iimiiiilactuicr, 51N

West Chestnut nticet, and Walter J, Arnold, ill
Houth ijuccii Bticct.

Nor or never In ceo tlie gieato.it ork or alt
nnd mechanldin In tlio world. Only unomoie
day positively, Sio It now or never. ltd

The V. M. (;. A. thieeduy cKcnrsicni
to Atlantic City, Is n Rood opportunity to

vltlt tliat famous lesort. II Is under excellent
management and will donhtliss be kiic-cs.- .

All tlio Moiknien In tlio Autoinallc City III
strike Saturday night. See tlio w under bcfoio it
Is too late. It

3iAiutiAiir.s.
DirrrsnAcn Hinn. On Hie 2H of July, lss.1,

hy the Itiiv. Vt. T (Jurlmrd, at ills resilience, No.
31 KastOntugnnticut, Mr. Amos II. Dinenhnch,
to .Miss Clara II. High, bother Kast Lampeter. It

imAiiiK.
AnLtn. In this city, on July 21, lfj, Adolphus

Adlcr, In tliuMtU jear of I1I9 nge.
The relatives and fi lends of the fainllj-- , also

Lancaster Lodge, No.f,;, 1. O. O. K , Washington
Kucaiupmcnt, Lnncutcr Lodge K. of 1'., l.an
cislcr Lodge, I. O. O. H., and Coneatoga Mutual
Hcnenchil society, inn icspcctfully lnltcdtoat-tendth- e

funeral from his Into icsldenco, No. 4IS
West James ttrcut, on Sunday morning at lu
o'clock. Interment at Hebrew cemcleiy.

MoAxahky. On July 21, Lsk'S, Kllzubcth
In thcfi;tli J ear of her age.

Funeral from the ictdcnce of James Cojlo,
No. SI West Vine street, Sntutdiiy moinlngnt 'J

o'clock. Services In ht. Mitry's content chapel,
lnlennent In &t. Mary's comitery. j5:-3- t

ConcoiUK. Iu Ibis city, on the 2M Inst., JIlsi
Annlu Corcoran, In the Glib year et her ago,

'llio relalhes and fitends of the family are
respectfully Invited lo attend the. funeral, Horn
her late ivMdcnee. No. 13U fcouth Wutor street, on
Haturday morning, nt 10 o'clock. SerWces nl
St. Mary's clmpel. IntcrmcntutSI. .Mary's cum
ctery. 11

HuiTii Inly n, m)lu. I.llzaheth "iiillh, lu
Ihetith jcarof her age.

The lulatltesnnd Irlends of the family are
Invited to attend the funeral, fiom

her late residence, No.311 North Mulberry street,
on Hund'iy afternoon at 'Jo'tlork. Interment lu
Lancaster temetcry JJI ltd

3l.i IlKKTH.

Now York Produce .Market.
New Yoiik, July 21 Flour market iulet;

Fine, 127MJ3 I' : Supcrllne, 3 3003 W. Comiium
lo Fancy Kxtr.i Ohio, tl .V(I IW (ioisl lo
Choice Kxlra Western, f IQATSt Minnesota, Jl
fal oi.

Wheat No. 2 Ked, Wilder, July, Kte; Aujf.,
iryjii fcept., II (let, 11 OPS.

Corn-N- o. 2 Mixed, Aug., 5i'4c Sept., G2Jt,c ;
Oct., 63 e.

Out No,2 Mlxiil, Aug , 3VKc : Sept., SV'.
Uye dull ami nominal.
Hurley nominally uiichuuged.
l'ork;riilt ; Mess, 11 M
Ijinl W 7, Aug i f,W, Sept.
Mohuws dull ; iXJIOc lor I'orlo ltlco.
Turneutlno Rteidv at 37Wc.
Kosln dull ut ft l?!ffl 2U for strained """'liiJ11
I'ciiriiuuni (uie : uenn.i,..f. ....it n'....,.

llo """ .'.VMTridiiiiiiin Cuumery,

i III II III Western Flat prime. Cift7c.
Kirn lower: Weaturn, U'sai.lc; Biate, HO

1IJ0
fcugardull; Culloaf, G,G:Ci liranulaled,

CKe.
Hice nominal.
a allow quiet ; prime city,
Freights dull.
Coireo quiet: fair cargoes, 8);o.
Hay dull j No. I, '.WciiM-V'- .

Chlrago I'rodiKO ?larkrt.
Chiuaoo, ,luly2l.(l..'Mo. in. .Maiket oiwned:
Wheat August, sse j fcrpt., '.0ii i Oct.. WHo.
Corn August. UJo ;Heit. tSJi Oct., 11,'Sc.
Oats Aug, !Wfr . Sept.,Uc.
l'mk Aug., flu iO ; Sept.. tie 27 ; Oct., 11037.
Uud Sept., tIMk; Oct.,fl7il
KIbu Aug., 13 71; Sept., 3 77.

ClOHIMI.
Wheat J nly. 67ic; Aug., S7ic ; ScpL, 'JoJ4

OOJJci Oct.,lHo.
CornlulJ'.lii'ic; Aug ,MC i ScpL,l5XS'5io ;

Oet . 41're.
Out July, SiJ.e: Au. 23?o

Oct., !Jic. .
roiK .iiiiy, fin 17U Aug., flO 23 j Sept.,

flu3:K; Oct., fluuw.ljild .luly, fil 02K; Aug., fi! 57Ji bept.,
3 C3 ! Oct.. tli 72U.
Kids July, 3 37f Aug., 3 878'' "Hi Sept.,

WC7,!Oct.,Ji71.

Mock .Markets.
Quotatloiu by Heed, McUrunn A. Co Hankeis,

Lmuisler. 1'a.
11 A.M. Wh. 3 p.m.

.Missouri 1'acltlc

.Michigan Central I7,f i.f'
Nuw VorkCentnU .'7)2 117"
Now Jersey Central 4jJJ Vi
Ohio Central
Del., Lack. A Western 10IV 1W4 100
Denver A llloUiiindo 4 ifKrle Ill if i
Kansas A Texaj 'ill, ?li
l.akublioie Of'.
Chicago a N, W., common, lui US
N. N.Onl. A Weatern
St. Paul A Omaha x
1'nelllo Mall 4

Kochesler A 1'ltUbuig
M. I'uul V. r:ti Si
Texas l'uclHo lPi
Union l'ucine su-- ?

Wabash Common .'.
Wabash l'roion ed
VVostern Union Telegraph.. C7K 07
Louisville A Nashville...... p2
N. Y., Chl.AHt L
Lehigh Valluy 375' in: ''Lehigh Navigation .; 4J
Pennsylvania b j
Heading viu 41. T. A llutralo 2!J
Northern Pacific Common 2oj2
Northern l'aclllc I'icf..... PijS Jlf?llostonvlllo .'IK .13Philadelphia A Kilo.. . . 2
Northern Central
Central Transp
Canada Southern xiij jijOil iuiJ' 11! 10iPooplo'M Passenger ;
MHbOUll Pailllc

New York Slock Market,
Nuw Yoiik, July 21. Wall street. lUWp. iu.

Money at IK per cent. Exchange quiet ;
Governments tiiui Currency fi's. Coup., fl27Ji
hid ; 4fs, do, tlli'i hid : 4', J12-J- bid.

Tho stock muikot this morning, opened
steady, hut soon pr'eea began to decline under
the unloading of the leading htockg. At the
first call prices wcrodownJi lo 2 per cent. This
was wholly iccovcicd under the bidding up
process, blnco midday, ho ever, thcio has beena heavy Belling of the list und pikes uio now-dow-n

to the biMcsl Ilguics iigalu,
1P.M. 3r,M.Western Union u'Adams Kxpiess ',

American Kxpiess, ,., ,,.,
U. s. Kxpross
MUl,. XlllLUA isu..,, ,,,, .,,,
C'.C. 1. A C
a. c. c. 1 ....
NowY'ork Central ViiiNew Jersey Central 43
Illinois Central Kxprcsa
Ohio Central ;
Michigan Central rMt
Norlheru i'uelilo gi

" 1'ielericd tonCentral I'ucltlc 31"
Union Pacltlc , tiKi
Missouri I'ucttlo ,, tip'
Texas l'aclllc j(?
Now York Klevulcd
Metropolitan
Manhattan , , ,
Alt. A Terra llauto ,

1'iefciicd
Canada Southern,, ,., sw
Canada l'aclllc , jJChicago A Alton '
Cbes. A Ohio ....
D. A Hud gM'
Del., Luc. A West joilj
Denvor ';
Erie

" 1'ieferreil
llaunlhal A bt. Jo..." X'relenvd
Kansas A Texas... 21
Lake bhore wjr
L. K. A W
L'vs'lluA Nashville.. 1,1

Morris A Kssex ,
Northwest , HU

Pioferred , ,,
Ontario A Western,owe Mississippi.: :.:..:::::: ::::
racmoMaii ...:::::::::::(juleksllvur

.. ,
Koadlmr..., .....,,, IKXHock lsluad,.,.,, ,, ,,.,..,, in

a

JHTELLIGH

Am

I

8nn frunclco jfj SM

Omaha ,.t ,.:v?t,!'' Wai ....
Sti'nul rrcreirea

, K,"V,,ii"rim:l?m
i n'ivrn'UMm,...Wu... ... II'XZ

M., I...8. A W J !.!iTHiiunu, ...I.......' rrcferrcd
O..II.A Q 129
UoclieMcr A l'HUburir
I'd. A Kvuns ,
Manitoba,..,., , ,. miOifRon ft Nav....,
OiTtron Traimcti ,.,, i'l'ii
l'lillnmn l'alaco Uar...

Local HtocKii anil Ilonili",
lleportcd by J. II, Lone,

far bast
value. Mile.

Lancaster (Jlly,0 per cent, ls iou fl(i2
" Itwi. luo 113

' " 1K. 1(W 131
npcrit. In loriliiyeais.. li) 1()0

" I " School loan HO W'.U
" " In l orai ears KM V'l" t " in Sorsi j imm. lui iai.M
" I " in lUorW) ears, im no

Manhelm itoroiigli loan.. lw 101
da nu: STOCKS.

first National Hank 100 I0I..VJ
Kannvrn' Natlonnl Hank..... .VI HU
Fulton National Hank Km Its)
Lancaster County National Hank fc III)
ColiiuiliU National Hank 10) 1 A

Christiana National Hank ton 113
Knlinitn National Hunk luo 141
Klrnt National llnk,Columhla Hu 133
Klrst National Hank, Htraohuiu.. ") m
KtiHt Nntlomil Rink, Marietta 10" W)
Klrst National llink, Jit, Joy P IV)
l.llllz Nallonal l.nlt I'M IW.10
Manhelm National Hank ion 1111.20
Union Nntlomil Pink, MmiU Joy,,.. W
Now Holland National IvMk 101 lit!
(lap National liink I'O ll'I.M)
Oiitirryvllln Nutlonal Hank Vt) III .
Noithurti Hankntock 10) 113

TITHMI'IKn STOCKS.
Dig .spring ft Heaver Valley SV 7.S0
Hildgcpnil A UorscshcHi WK 21.30
Columlilaft Chestnut Hill...,,... 18
Columbia. Washington 5i 21.03
ConeHtogaft I tig Hpiiug ii 21)

11)1111111,111 ,x iiiillieiiH., 23 SO
Maylown A Kllzabuthtomi 23 10
Lancaster,. F.iihmta 23 41
Lancaster A Willow bttect 23 4H.03
Httusbuig A Millport 23 21
Marietta A Maytown , 23 W
Marietta A Mount Joy 23
Lane., KIlEitbethtnu 11 A MlddluloM 11 1U)

Lancaster A Fiullvlllo Nl
LniienHtcr A Lltltz 23 7

Lust llmnOywliin A Wuyncsburg ... ft
Lancaster A Wllllauutowu 25 vrlmmwr
l.unaister A Manor 60
Lancaster A MhiiIicIiu 23
Lancaster A .Marietta '.

A .New Holland.... lw 7J
MISCKLLASEOCU STOCKS,

Uiinrrylllolt. It M 1.73
Mlllerxvllln Street Car HI to
Imiuiilng Printing Company f'l At
(Insllght and Fuel Company 23 31
Hteveim House (Honds) P V

Columbia (las Company 23 2.1

Coluiuhla Water Company 10 Hi

husiiuelianna lnm Company 10) 2Ci.23
Marietta llnllow-unr- u P 210
Stevens House M 3
Mlllersvlllo Normal School 23 1".03
Niirtliurn Market W) 73
Kastern .Market ut Ml
Western Market .V) W.Si
ljmcaterCltyhlix'ct Hallway Co M 33
(lus Cnnpnny ISonds P'l Pi
( olumbia ilorouuh Houils P) 1")
L.mcaslerA Kusiuelunna S" -'
LaucuAturANuw Dunvlllu 23 7.0

1'OJ.ITJC.II..

Deiiioenitic County Ticket.
Jlrcordtr.

JON AS . STAUFFUH, L'aat Kail.
County Solicitor.

H. F MUNTGOMKHY, City.
J'rlaon Jnipcctort.

tJKO. II. OONDKH.htrashurg Hotoush.
t.C. AMMO.V, Lphrata.

lHrrtlort of Poor.
C. IS. HLNN1NO Kit (2 years). Ilicrkiiock.
s. II. lir.IVI' (1 jeara), Kast Hcuipllcld.
JOHN sTKWAUT (Jycarg), Kast Hcmplluld

,7io 11 fmvittloncr.
I. ( . DILLKH, Kurt.

xiiir ad ri'.HTtsr.itr.XTH.

AKING POIVDUR.B

RQyAU

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS ponder never varies. Ainarvelnt purity,
mid uholesomeness. More eco-

nomical than the ordinary-kinds- , uud cannot bu
sold In competition with the multitude et low
test, short uclgtit, alum or phosphate powders,
Until only in cum. Koval Hakino PouderCo.,
10U Wall btieet, Nuw York. may27-lydA-

TiwifsXiJ: An:Tii:GT HitANffn
XI Monument at a greatly reduced price. Cull
and sco it ut Ihu boulh (JUCCIl BUCel .MUIOIC
w orks, Luncaiier, I'a. ItdAItw

RAND LUNCH.Ci (SATUHDAV) evening I will
senouOHANDUHOl'Nl) HOl LUNCH ut my
restaurant. HIS.M AKC'K,

Jyil-2- t No. 2(3 Kast King htieet.

DYt7s7i:.'vT:iti:R,
and Surgeon (gmdu-iit- o

of Ontaifo Veterinary College). Olllce. No. 7
U'KsTOKANOKsrKKKT. Tclcphono connec-
tion with Kuystono House.

Pu 111,10 saliTok liousRiibrin AND
Kitchen Furniture, (SATlH-1)A"- )

afternoon at 1 o'clock, at No. Ml West
Omngo ttrcct, Hueh us Hedsteads, Hurenus,
Tables, Chairs, LllussnuiIQueenswaia and many
olhcrurtlu.es.

It .IACOH OUNDAKKH, Auct.

TJOSITI VHIiY ONLY POR SATURDAY I

GEN. U. S. GRANT.
A limited number of portraits of the dcud

hero, fiom llio last photograph taken, at Til K

(JHKAT ATLANTIC A PACIFIC TKA CO.'fl
STOHK.

ltd --Vo,1 NOHTII QIKKN STHKKT.

HATlTnirKOTicii
Notice Is hereby given that an application

or tcitllkuto of organization subscribed by
Joseph I". Wltmcr, F. II. llruneinan, John It.
bklles, H. S. Martin uud C. Cooper, will ho pie-
foutcii loiueijovcrnoroiiiiobiaiooi rennsyiva-nla- ,

under the Act of of the Com.
mouucalth of lVnnsjlvanla, entitled "An Act
to l'mvldo for the lucorjiomtlon and lcgula-tlo- n

et ecrlnln coiporutlous," uppiovrd April ill,
17I, und the supplement thereto, on Monday.tho
thlid day of August, A. D INsS, fortliu charter of
uu In tended corporation to hu called "Tho Hlrd-ln- -

llniut Turnpike Company," the character and
object whereof is to construct and maintain a
turnpike road nnd bridges lu connection there-hIIIj- ,

Horn the terminus or the Ilrldgcpoit A
Hoiseshou turnpike. In Kust Lampeter low nslilp,
l4iuenster county, lo the towiishlpllne hetneeu
Kast Ijuupeter and Lcucock townships, near
the village of ou the bed of llio
old Lancaster and Philadelphia road, between
said points, a distance el about three and
miles, lu the county of Lancaster, and fur these
pui)oses to have, possess and enjoy ulj the
lights, benefits nnd privileges eonlerrcd hy said
Act ul Assembly and Its supplements.

A NOTHKR

GREAT EEDTIOTIOU
l.V THE I'KICK OF

BOOTS and SHOES.
l,0U0I'alrof Ladles' Low-cu- t

OPERA SLIPPERS
Foi nicily sold at fl.00 and $1.23, icduccd lo 73c.

a pnir.

'.("J Pair of Men's

Congress, Lace & Button Shoes,
Foiuicily soldntJiW, duced lo tfl.OO.

MEN'S

Base Ball Shoes
161.00 a l'ulr,

Boys' and Ladies' Shoes
AT HKDUCED i'HICUS.

JOHN HIEMENZ,
No. 01 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

1NQU1UE11 UUlUHKtS.

J& ,' 'FT .rv. , . II- -

lit n--
n

' ,xmw ArMMTtiumTk
'Tll.B BTOcVUAVANA cioar in.X; tJwOHy.al

IIAKTMAN'S YELLOW rKONT C1UAR
KTOKB,

isftinWIT-T.ABHlO- RDHSn, i --. .
X! Together with the eholco f kontna on .the.
first or second floor. Hnrpasscd by none in the,
city. Call on or address,

NO. IttiXOKTll 4JUKF.N8T.
Table hoalderHncconuuodnled.

niriTiiouT kxokition, thk'rkwi;
T t.igiirs in inn lown. two lor ae. nl

II A HTM AN '8 YKM.OW FHONX ClOAU
HTOItK.

Vf RDlOINi: CIIKST IN 1 HUMSKLVP.S.
aia. iiensnu's cnpctnu I'lnstcrs lemnln un- -

criunlled ns a generul household medicine.
Clean, quick, sure.

TRMKMUIiUTIIK OLD STANDARD.

ItOHKKH'S WILD CIIKKUV TONIC
For Weakness, Cencial Debility, Dyspepsia,
tSiimtner complaint, etc.

HOUHbli'SLKHIOItSTOItK,
nptMydll No. 21 Centiu bejuare.

UU 1 1 00 Ii 1A X T'Ol f 1S&

Tho duplicate Is In the hamls oflhn lleasurer,
Three per cenl. nil lor prompt payment to Aug.
I, iSO.1.

W. O. M AHSIIALL, Treasmvr,
No. 12 Centie biiliare.-- onicn liotint fiom 9 a. 111. lot p. in.

Juuelltrdll
i: jTot Di"tiinAnyiT.iwN;Tiu7Y

"eltctrlo" or "magnetic" frauds. Tins beat,
external remedy Is Hcnsoii'g Capclnu Plasters,

A(.,IlINisT.SK6"UNt)RYMKN'ANr
lllacksmlllis use MILLKH'H IlOltAA

HOAP und claim It uncriuallcd.
N ARTICLK aiVINU IIHAlTFiiY Ac-

tion lo the skin, In every way conduct u to
health, Is MILLKK'H HOHA.V hOAl.

"

aim:
" NATIONAL, HOUSE."

A I" FL'LMKH having purchased the "
llousi " from Aiikh Is now ready to

receive hN friends und the public. JyI71d
.OAI.Ii AT RKIOART'H OLD "WINE

bTOHU
roil

Liaton's Extract of Beef.
HClWT l T1IK WORLC.

Kstabllshcd.1789. II. K.8LA V.MAKKH, AgL.
fehl7 tld No. Zt Kast King fit.

rpuij VhkaT'est aiTticu: in theX market coiiBlderliigiiuullty, Is MIL
LKII'AIIOK.WSOAI'.

MADU1RA AND HHKRRY WINKS
-- AT

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
II. K. BLAYMAKKK, Aobkt,

No. Kakt Kino Street.
Kstahllshed 17iA febl7-lf-

with Tin:G
Y. M. 0. A.

TO

ATLANTIC CITY.
Leaving King street (SATUHDAV

nt !e n. m urrlvlng at the su shoieat lu n.
While If you go at 9 o'Uoek you cannot gel
lliero before t p. in , and will be tnnellnc In thehealof tbeday. Hound trip, H.i, OoihI ter

TIIHKK DAYS.
W" To letuin on any train. it

TTioirTuR IT Y, HXcHIiTtTIVS CI V I tTTT,

strength MILLKK'b HOHAX
bOAl' has noc'iual.

aURl'RlSINO UKDUCTIONH.

Surprising Reduction in Summer Hals!

-- AT-

W.D.STAUFFER&CO.'S,
Leading Manufacturing Ilatteis

All our Fine Line of Fashionable Straw undLight I'etby Hats being sold now Hegardlcs of
i.wu yi.bxtnmruiiiiiry s ajKU Jfjeiirrofiireied. "out IiitsMiurgulii. "STtYra lew
of those Nlco Light elt Hats nt r:. Don't mUs
a bargain. K cry thing New lr. bcasou.

W, D. STATUTES, & CO.,

(SIILLTZ Jt llHOS.'OLIl bTANI)),

NO. 31 & 33 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTKH, PA.

piXDINU OF Tin: FOURTH vi:i:K
OF THK

Great Forty Days' Clearing Sale
AT

HIHSH & BROTHER'S

ONE PI! ICE CLOTHING HOUSE.

Kvervbodv Is for the M'ahnre nnw--

und every body needs nouiu goodi to tattcmioiig,
bucu US k

LIC.HT-WKIC.H- UNDEUWKAlt,
NKCKWKAH,

I LANNKL, FLANNKL,

FANCr AND WIIITK HI1IHTS,
HKKHSL'CKKIt COATS AND VESTS,

HUSIKHS,
LIUIIT-WKKJII- T CLOTHINO,

THUNKS,
VALISKS, SATCIIKI.S, Etc.

Wo ntlll have a Biipply of the above mentioned
goods left, and It will be to rout advantage to
buy otus, asourgicatmark-ilow- will KUoyou
ut feast tony pr cent.

Cull and cuinlucu lourself of the truth of our
statement.

HIESH & BROTHER'S
One-Pri- ce Clothing House,

COHNKHOFNOHTIKlUKENbTHKKTAND
CKNTUU alJUAHK,

LANCASTKH, PKNN'A.

M YKRS t RATH VON.

Suits to Order
FOIt THK

HOT SEASON ! !

Thirty Different Styles

-- OF-

S E R G E S
IN OL'll BTOCK, IN ALL Till'.

POPULAR COLORS AND SHADES.

MAHKKD FHOM TIIKIlt OliltilNAL I'KICK
TO VJSUV LOW FIUUHtS.

SKKOKi l.V DLUK,
UUAY8, 11HOWN8, HLACK, PLUM,

WINK.GHKENB,
IIU.VH, FAWK AND WHITE.

WHITE & FIGURED DUOKS.
For Venting fi r K 1 ulrg Weir.

FONGKKSAND KKKHRUCKEI18 FOU KVEN-1-
WKAH.

MYERS (6 RATHFON,

LEADING CLOTHIEHS,

NO, 12 DABT KING STREET,

LANCA6TKH, I'A,

l.isJIv .tth V 'JMi. j-

. r. 4 is ;vaaii

? .f)P, ' X';nJv'
?7 ,s

JfKir inifc'svliHHwiiiiM .- , , "m on Anr
T'-J?1- 1 OKEAT KXTBRKAI, RH.
IJnrrmJLTT!0??'n,J,1,,;ntcn':ml''',',,r'"W4s
clu7rl!?ic """'whall.tniloMe Henon' Up- -

milR LAltaHHT. tivuty AND MOSTpompli'lo l'lnrlne Cards inthorlty rrntn 9chU Ji,"k
IIAHXM.VN'3 YkVmVxv Vl.'(JNr ClhAlt

oiuar,,
A 1ISOI.UTK 1'UKITY IN r.viJHY l'AR.iimivlMiV?,JM,ll1l,,lce,n'y """B "iLl.KH'a

ini7-nin-

XrOTIOR
Ju" Ml Mfirlltn Ulnt-r- l Itna !,.,, ,.,.. ,
wlthnutikjusl rauc,nnd I will not ho lesiiuusl-bl-for un v bills conlractcd by her.

FKLI.X MOHIIIS.

B (JOODS AT LOWKST I'ltlOCH.
I 1M. A. ' niitriir fnt " t i tfinim.f1.. ..mi

starc'i for Ski 1 n,.. Tea IIIspiiIIh lor nio 1 4 n.n.
i"i lines for sic i t b.. uie,. m --. n i.,..
Sugar, 7c. Coffees I Collies I Tea's! Ten! Tol- -
ephone. ULAHKKH TKAhTOHK,

H West KI11 if HtmL
fTim: (iri:ati:.st known soai TO

. iiiishui an piirposo is jtitiict-- g llo rax.

nor WBATiu:uTiKQuiitf:Mi:NTs.
pietulseii, and Ihu liberal use,, fdl,InteclttulR. Chloride or Llmo nudolhci standaid uermlcldcs for sate 11I

llirilLKY'SIHlUM STOHK.
No. 21 West King htitct.

REDUCTION 1 N CUSTO.M - MA DR
,V well-mad- Klegant Irlmiucdnnd perfect Ilttlng lluslness Suit lor flS.oo. Agood LnglMi Ooiksciow Woisled Suit, Hatbraided, In one, two, three or four button cuta-way, for 1V. A huiidsomn Check CusslmeioHull for A).iJ. An elegant Kcigo Hull, In black,blue, drub nrbronn, lor $13 no. Finn Kugllsh

Htilpcd tr Check I'antal.sins Imm 1:1.11)1111,

work Is strictly Mrst-ibi- Fveryganno.'t unrianted to b ir. Tpresenled. Agraid lit, Hell-mad:- ) nnd nlceiv tilinmed. ThelutKislassoillucntorjiatteriis In Ihlseltv.
A. II. HOiKNSTKlN,
37 Noilh Uuccn stieeL

wANTKD.

A Young Mau to Loam the Drug
Business.

Addtess In writing:
"PHAHMACIsr,"

iKTKLl.KiEscEnOri'ici:, Lancaster, Pa,

TT KVAN'S FLOUR.

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Klegant llrcad. For silo by (Jtoccrs
geneully.

Lovan & Sous, MorclinutMillorB,
Ofllco! 17NOKTH I'HINCKbT. Bir27-Ciii-

TJACUS ATMiORANN'.S 1'ARK !

SATURDAY, JULY 135,
AT S O'CLOCK

GRAND MATCH TROT.
JIIlo Heats, Ucst Thiee in Fi e,

betwtcn Kd. Kaufman's. I), g. "flmmnilci " and
W. W. (irosh's h, in. " L. and G." Also,

GRAND RUNNING RACE,
Half .Mlle Heats, Kcst Thice In Fhc,

lor which Carp. Holl, Htrashurg, enters s. g,
" D.111 Kvcrt ;" Kzru .elt, Lancaster, enters k.g. " Frank ;" John (Jill, Ltincwter, enters b. in.' Heggar How ,'' Jonas Minnlch, I.andlsvlIU',
enters g. g. " Pi luce," Ainu. K. Kuufninn, Jlun-hei-

tw p., enters b. g. " Dan j" c. C, (Jcller,
enters b. g " Charley ;" J no. 31. Ainci

enters c 111. " Win w Ick Sluld."
Admission, 23c. No clurge lo d Stnud
If rain prt cuts, races will come oil Mmnlu,

27th. Jlj23 2tdll

A7 ILLIAMHON V l'OSi'UK.

Williamson & 1 osier.

COMPELTtEET

TO

FILL UP.I

The extiLinvly hot weather el the past s

complete)) all otir'lIHN CLOTH-ISO- ,

Ihcicfoio we weio compelled, of a ncces-clty- ,

to HU up. We have dnnu to by pulling lu

a new lot of hot weather goods. We are now
prepared to fctipply all coiiiens with SecrsutKer
Coato and Vculu, Alpaca, Mohtlrtind Sergo CouU

iu w tall as Linen audJlolialf Hiuujnat the auio

Low Prices Unit hao made ours the popular
Kmpoiluui for CLOTH I'ii all thiough the pea-so-

There yet remains gome Kxcollent Iljr-galn- s

in MenV, Hoys' und Chlldieu'n Suits that
v.o uto determined to close out befone miiUIng

ulleralloni.

The same la applied to many ut tlclc lu

(JOOl)S, cucli us Fancy llosleiy, Light
Uutizo Underwear, Jean and Muslin Draw cm,

Silk (icnndinonnd Percale Neckwear, Jewelry
and many Useful and Fancy aitielesaioi-elllii-

at piiccj that cannot fall to make rapid talus.

--THE-

HATS AND C1PS
A10 whaling iu tlio general closing out prices.
Straw Hats that will maku Hoys good Dress

lLitsaiunmikcdaslowaslOc. Men's Fine llrald
Canton Mackinaw and Manilla 1110 nmikudlu
the snnio pioporllon, but the liivatest Uaicaln
otrcicd thUeeason are llio $3.00 andHCOGKNT'S
FKKNCH CALF LOW CUT SHOK3 loi'UW. '

LLIAM80N

& FOSTER,,
32,34,36 and 38 East King St

JjANCAUTEH, I'A.

ifStoruj 1I030 ut 0 p, ui., ojccut Siiltiidu

I'OU UALJi OU UUA T.

1710H SAIiU-KIO- UT IIOHSrM'OWeil
KuuliHi. Iliu.'1'i'nlowii Thic her

und Victor clover iiuller. Will hu uolit el M
und on ci'7 eusy terms.

DAN1KL1). IIKSS,
JylrlwdAltw (Jiutiiy tile, I a.

i.i
I7IOU UENT.

Lnw Unices ul No. 15 XOllTIl IU KK
STHELTj und n ImauiuiitUfvct long, eun lied
with wutor and heat.

nmrSH-tl- 1J. FltANK E3HLEJU H,

TCTOn SAW'l SKATISG KINK AT ( o
JJ uinhln, l'n., with nil Its Fixtures, fe 'im
llenteritnds-riiiulr- s of Henley BkaU-s- , go JiU
new. Will ecil on eiur tuuut mul nt a bar ,jIiv
i'oatollke nddtea, ' HO.V NO. tiw. '

JulylS-Sni- Columbia, '.

Vv ,' '
t fi "

V !&&.
mm - - "'ir 'J

BLormtxut - '1

' tnmmwrmift -
. . i,

Clnlliing (0 nii'ol overy f'attry ami
(0 lllClt-S- (ill IllSlO Ol 0MT.V lUyt
11111.V alwiiys ho J'oiiiiil 011 our tuliics.
No 0110 iici'il leave us imsali.sllcil.

Our filorl; is lull of real bargains
at closing prices williiu Hie reach or
ou'ry inirchaser.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

602, 004, 000 CHESTNUT
I'lUlndolphlrt.

nnr noonn.

JOIINS.(UVIiHlt. !KO. V. HATH VON.

TWO

Extraordinary Bargains.

No. 124-Inc- h Wide KlffuroU I'oniron 8,lks,
Choice Styles nmlColora, Now thu
Sen3on, reduced to 40 con a from
61.00.

No. WlUo Figured I'oulard Silks,
very Choice Styles mul Colorings),
Somo Very Neat I'ntterriis, reduced
to 70 contsfrom $1.25.

ml ihcuf llitiv.iiini. 'Hi. o Roodcot morn iiiinnty hut ih, must hi' old touiakoroom for Full Good.
IIAIil.AIN.S IN

Parasols, b'un Umbrellas and Fans.

John S.6-ivlsr&Co- .,

NO. 25 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCA I'KII. I'A.

CI'HCIAI. AITi:il VTloN SL,L

WATT, SHASD & CO,

AUK M.AKIXU KXl'LNSIVK ALII.HMION3
AND ADDITIONS lol UK

View York Store,
Aml44t-0wU- r toicltipo sin tln - tOp nnd iniiko
moil' riKim, oIM Bperlitl Indiu-- i menti In estry
dcn.utu.ient.

KATKAOHDINAUY HAHOAIVfc IM

Jtleaclicil ami Unbleached .Muslins
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University Flannel Shirts,
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